Characterization of capsid-modified adenovirus vectors containing heterologous peptides in the fiber knob, protein IX, or hexon.
Adenovirus (Ad) vectors are widely used in gene therapy and in vitro/in vivo gene transfer because of their high transduction efficiency. However, Ad vector application in the gene therapy field is limited by poor transduction into cells not expressing the primary receptor, coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor. To overcome this problem, several types of capsid-modified Ad vectors have been developed. The HI loop or C-terminus of the fiber knob, the C-terminus of the protein IX (pIX) and the hypervariable region 5 of the hexon are promising candidate locations for displaying foreign peptide sequences. In the present study, we constructed Ad vectors in which each of the above region was modified by a simple in vitro ligation-based method, and examined the characterization of each Ad vector containing the FLAG tag (DYKDDDDK) or RGD (CDCRGDCFC) peptide. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay examining the surface expression of foreign peptides on the virus suggested that foreign peptides are exposed on virion surfaces in all types vectors and that the hexon was the most efficiently reacted, reflecting the copy number of the modification. However, in the case of the transduction efficiency of Ad vectors containing the RGD peptides, the modification of pIX and the hexon showed no effect. The modification of the HI loop of the fiber knob was the most efficient, followed by the modification of the C-terminus region of the fiber knob. These comparative analyses, together with a simple construction method for each modified Ad vector, could provide basic information for the generation of capsid-modified Ad vectors.